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t The State's college for vocational .

training. Courses : in Agriculture

The:North Carolina

Normal atnd

Industrial College
Maintained by the , State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to..Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 15, 1809.
Those 'desiring to enter should ap-

ply as early,' as possible. For cata
logue and other information address

J. I. FOUST, Pres.,
Greensboro, N. C.
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DUE TO ILL-HEALT- H

Nathan Straus Says that His Motto

is "To Help the Poor to Help

Themsehre."
Self-preservati- on is the first law

of nature, Nathan Straus, the phil-

anthropist, says in The Detjnea-T0- R

for December. elf-sacrifice

in the interest of society is a prime
jaw of civilization. Willingness to
sacrifice one's pleasure and comfort
in some degree to needs of humani-
ty this is of prime importance in
all charity.

I do not regard giving to charity
as a form of special mercy Devotion
of a part of our wealth to those less
iortuuate than ourselves is demand-
ed by juctice dictated by conscience
and expressly , commanded by the
Mosaic law. It seems impossible
for society to be just. If our pre-
sent civilization really gave .qual
opportunities to all and special pri
vileges to none, there would be
very little need for charity. But
society is unjust. It does not give
the child in the slums the same op
portunity as the child in the marble
palace, ouch being the sase, it is
Dot the privilege but the duty, of
every oue able to support himsell
and those dependent upon him, to
confer a part of the blessings which
be eDjoys upon others less fortunate
than himself. It is our auty to do
our utmost as individuals to redress
the inevitable injustice that we per-
petrate as a society.

If we rocognize that to give to
the poor is a just and necessary ac
tivity of the lortunate possessor of
much or little the question at once
arises as to how it is best to give. A
true philanthropist is anxious to
give in a manner to accomplish the
most gocd. A real philanthropist
at once asks himself, "What are to
be my principles of giving? I have
long ago answered this question, at
least for myself. My purpose has
always been "to help themselves."
I have decided that I can do this
best by supplying them with pure
food. I try to help the poor, and
especially the babies of the poor, to
keep well and grow up strong by
iutoishing them with clean, germ-fre- e

nourishing milk. Most povert-
y is traceable- - to ill-heal- th, and
most crime is traceable to poverty;
so I am trying not only to alleviate
misery by helping the poor to help
themselves; 1 hope, also, to perform
a social serv ce in lessening the
amount of crime. I feel that if we
gave more oi our money lor pure
food, we would need to give less for
hospitals and also less for jails.

If we are to help people to help
memseives we must not encourage

The SOUTHEkN AGRICULTURIST offer
more and better premiums to club raisers than
any southern paper.

This year we are giving away a lot of new
and valuable presents some thing you never
saw before.

Anybody can get a club for the SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST, because it is the best paper
published for southern farmers and the price
is very reasonable.

Write for free sample copy containing at-

tractive premium offers, y

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

John H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law;

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley's Drug Store.

Phone 65..

E. S. V. DAMERON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Burlington, N. C
Office In Piedmont Building.

John R. Hoffman.
9

Attoraey-at-La- w,

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, No. 2, Sellars Building.

GEORGE M. PATT0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

103 Court Squre, Greensboro, N. C.

Practice Rrgularly In the Cowls ot Alamance
County.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Trinity College

Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and

. Law. Large library facilities.
Well-equippe-

d laboratories in
all departments of Science
Gymnasium furnished with
best apparatus. Expense very
moderate. Aid for worthy stu-
dents.

Toons Men Wishing to Study Law Should
InTestigate the Superior Advantages

Offered by the Department of
Law at Trinity College

"For Catalogue and further
Information, Address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.
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Subscribe Now For The
s

Atlanta Journal,
Daily Sunday and Semi Weekly.

Largest circulation south of
Baltimore.

BY MAIL.
Daily and Sunday, $7.00
Daily enly, 5.00
Sunday only 2.00
Semi-Week- ly 1.00

AN

$1.65

ALL FOR One Year's
ONLY And 15-Ce- nts

$1.00 One Year's

dustrial Chemistry. - Why not 1 fit
yourself for life by taking one
of these "courses?

Address

D. H. HILL. President,
Wes4Raleigh, N. C. .
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LOTS OF PEOPLE THINK THAT

KRAMER? BHDS. PIANO

fft Sefl at

$225.00
IS A $300.00 PIANO
Come in and See if you

don't think so.

Easy Payments
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ALL FOR

ONLY

$1.00

THE UNIVERSITY LEITER
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I he preliminary contest fnr the
Uarolina-Fennsylvan- ia Debate was
held this week. Those . contesting
were J. D. Bason, J. H. Bousball,
both of tne Senior Class: and E. M.
Highsmith and E. E. Barrett of the
Craduate School. Dr C. L. Raper
Dr J. G. R. Hamilton nd Prof.
M. H. Stacy the committee, decided
in favor of Barnett and Highsmith.
lhe debate wul be held in Chapel
QUI L. .1 -- 111 . k-r irmu aoouc me raiucue oi iovemDer.
Last year the debate was held - in
Philadelphia, and North Carolina
by a Unanimous decision. Pennsyl-
vania won in the fall of 1907 at
Chapel Hill. The debate this
November is the third of a series,
and decides the tie. -

Prof. E. V. Howell, Dean of the
Pharmacy School, has been appoint
ed by President H. H. Rusby, of
the American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, to be a member of the natio-
nal committee on drug it form. The
other members of this committee
are Sayres, of Kansas City, and Sch-

neider of San Francisco, men distin-
guished in their profession.

The chapel exercises were con-
ducted this week by Rev. W R
Royal of the. Methodist Church.
Talks were made by Dr Mangum
upon "Personal Hygienes and the
care of the Body", and by Dr Mc-Mid- er

upon the "Prevention of Di-

sease" and by Professor Graham
upon thoughtless destruction of pro
qerty and President Veiiable upon
missing clases. Next week talks
will be made upon the value of ex-

ercise and other subjects of vital re-

lation to student life.
Carolina represented by Foun-

tain Venable, C. S., defeated Guil-
ford, " represented by 'Briggs and
Vance in the annual intercollegiate
tennis meet. Fountain aod Venable
won three straight sets in both dou
bles and singles. M etings are being
arranged with Wake Forest, David
son, Richmond College, Washington
and Lee, Randolph Macon and
Virginia.

Makes blood and muscle faster
than any other remedy. Gives heath
strength and vitality. Hcllister's
Rocicy Mountain Tea towers above
all oihjr remedies for making sick
peeople well, and well people "wel
ler." Take it tonight. T. H.
Stroud

"THE NORTH POLE FOUND"

We have the best book published;
giving Cooks own story and Peary's
expedition. Agents wanted Outfit.
frre: send 10c to pay postage. Best
terms, also valuable premiums giv
en to agents who work thirty days.
Be first in the field; act at once.

PLILLIPS-BOY- D PUBLISHING CO.

Dept. 1 Atlanta, Ga.

promptly obtained In all coon tries, or NO FEK.
TRADE-MARK- S, CareaU and Copyrights regis-
tered. Send Sketch, Model or Photo, for freereport on patentability. ALL BUSINESS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Patent practice
exclusively, references.

Wideawake inventors should have oar hand-
book on Hour to obtain and Sell patents, Wlwt in-
ventions will pay.How to get a partner And other
valuable Information. Bent free to any address.

D. SWIFT & CO.
501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.JJ

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w,th ir. King's
Nei? Discovery

FOR C8LKL itfgfc
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OS MONEY KEPTJIJDED.

McCAIX PATTERNS !

Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability neariy 40 i rs. Sold Jft nearly
every city and town in t' o United States and
Canuda, or by mail tlirect. More so:d than
any otii.r make. Send lor free., catalogue.

IcCALIS MAGAZINE
II ore' subscribers- - than any other fashion

t m:i"-azin- million a month. Invaluable. Lat
ent s'tyles, patt-rns- , circssmakinr, niiilint-ry-J

p'ain sewinp, lunry nceaicwo. k, nairartbsin,
etiquette, good stories, etc. On y E0 cents a
year (worth doulile), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or . send fur sample copy..

WONDC2FUI. INDUCEMENTS . .. : s: ;

k Agents, .Postal, brinrs premium c.ltalogTie
andvnew cash prize oCe s. - AdilrtoS :

Philadelphia Press.
. v xi uie oju ruie oi . selecting: one
Supreme Court justice from each of
the nine circuits were to be followed
Pennsylvania and New York could
p3esent substantial claims for' the
place made vacant by the recent
death of Justice Peckham. When
these nine circuits were established,
in 1869, it was with the idea of
having one Supreme Court justice
from " each of them. Many able
lawyers and juries believed, and still
believe, such a plan a wise one. It
has not been followed with any re-

gularity, however, and now the
Second, Third and Fourth circuits
are with representation on the-Su-prem-

e

Bench. -

The First and Sixth circuits have
tiro men each in the Supreme Court

Justices Holmes and Moody from
the First and Justices Harlan and
Day from the Sixth. It does not
appear that President Taft is much
impressed by the old idea of equa
representation irom the circuits
The persistent reports that he is
giving earnest consideration to sev
eral men in the sixth circuit would
indicate that he is not.

All things being equal, it is re
garded as probable that Mr. Taft
will select a Demociat to fill the
Supreme Court vacancy. This
means that he will make his own
definition of what a,Democrat is
It can be safely said that the radi
cal Bryan type of Democrat will no
be chosen. The old-li- ne Democrat,
like Judere Gray, of the third cir-
cuit; David T. Watson, of Pitts
burg, and Senator Bacon, of Georgia
furnish the type of man which ..Mr.
Taft will choose, if he selects a
Democrat. Unfortunately the men
named above are too far advanced
in years

.

to be considered as prob
1 1

aouities. inere are younger men
not aligned with the mercurial poll
ticians who have been dominating
the Democratic party of late years

Lived 152 Years.

Wm. Parr England's oldest man
mfrried the third tirne at 120,

worked ir. the field till 132 and liv
ed 20 years longer. People should
be youthful at 80. James Wright,
of Snurlosk Ky. shows how to re
main young. "I feel just like a 16
year-ol- d by, be writes, "after tak
ing six bottles of Electric Bitteis.
For thirty years Kidney trouble
made life a burden, but the first
bottle of this wonderful medicine
couvinced me I had found the great
est cure on earth, a hey re a god
send to weak, sickly rundown or old
people. Try them 50c at Freeman
Drug Co.

The Merchant Marine Problem.
Here in a nutshell is the problem

of the American merchant marine
We have established a Protective
system, and we have left out of that
system the industry of the ocean.
shipowner. We have hereby killed
that industry exactly as we should
have killed the manufacture of cot
ton goods or woolen goods f we had
left that industry alone out of the
Protective system. The manufac
turer could not buy his labor and
materials in a protected market, and
yet sell his product under terms of
Free-Tra- de competition with all the
world. The shipowner has not been
able to buy his labor and material
in a Protected market it is only of
recent years that materials have
been free and yet sell hi3 product,
which iu this case i i the service of
his ship, under terms of Free-Trad- e

competition with all the world or
worse, under terms, of Free-Tra- de

competition frequently aggravated
by the bounties or subsidies pi other
governments. Wiuthrop L. Mar
vin in the October "Atlantic. .

The Dispatch acknowledges the
receipt of an invitation reading as
follows:

The Trustees of the
East Carolina Teachers' Training School

request the honour of your presence
..at the Inauguration of

, President Robert H. Wright
on Friday morning, November the twelfth

nineteen hundred and nine
' at ten o'clock

Greenville, North Carolina.

We're sorry if you've tried other
medicine and they failed. As a
ast resort try Hollisters s Rocky

Mountain Tea. It's a simple reme
dy, out it's worked wonders, made
millions well and happy. Purines
the blood, makes flesh and ; muscle,
cleanses your system. T. H. Stroud;

"A big 2 ounce bag of Golden
Grain Smoking Tobacco - for - five
cents. j - - .

1 Ellis Machine & Music Go.
3 Bi RLINGTON, N. C.
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IRRESISITBLE B

Value for Only $1.00

Subscription for McCalPs Magazine

McCall Pattern you may select

Subscription for The State Dispatch

McCALL'S MAGAZINE.

i i . .

1 o avoid either encouraging begg
ing or pauperizing those temporarily
in need oi alm, I-h- it upon the plan
ot selling pure milk at a nomina
price for about a third of its value
So the man who receives the mi k
pays for it and is not made to feel
ihat he is the reciment of al-ns- .

Each one must decide for him
ll now much he wishes to give to

charity. I have again answered
this question at least to my own satis
faction. The old Hebrew law com
wands us to give one-tent- h oi our
HK-om- to the poor. I have taken
tins as a minimum limif. nlwavs
ieeliiiir that as I should devote a Iar

fcr Dronortiotr of what I had to hu
wanitv. "Of him to whom much

given much is expected "

LIST OF LETTERS

gaining In Post Jiu,e unciai iPPd.

urjimrton $ Q Nov. 1.., 1909

Gentle NtF.v

?aac Alston. J. H. Blavlock. J. S.
ram well E. D. Camron, L. C.
rawford, J. W. Estlow, Grabbs
urmture Co., Rev. J. C. Leonard,

1a Peter J. Lowd. Roland Svkes

DIES

Mrs Reina Burch. Mrs Luther
Vi-- Mrs Sarrh Harbor, Miss
Jmie Malone Mrs Dorcas Marrs,

Laura Myers, Mrs Dora Neal,
7 Neal, (col) Mrs Ella Randolph

Arsons calling for any of these
ffters will nlpiisa cov "ad vfsH',
rl iiVli e a. :i i:i.

J. Zeb Waller,
Post Master

r "! in the morning feeling blue,
' others and worry you;

: cret between you and me,
take Rocky Mountain Tea. J.

T. II Stroud.

Is a large, artistic, handsomely illustrated hundred-pag- e

monthly maganize. It contains sixty new Fashion Designs
in each issue. Every woman needs it for its up-to-da- te fash-- .

ions, entertaining stories and complete information on all
home and personal topics. Over one million subscribers,
Acknowledged the best Home and Fashion Magazine. Re-

gular price, 5 cents a copy. Worth double.

THE STATE DISFATCH
One of the best edited papers in this

part of the State. Gives all the news
that's fit to print. Interesting and pro-
gressive. Indispensable in every Bur-- i
lington home. Regular price Jl.00 jpefl
year. I
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McCALL PATTERNS
So simple you cannot misunderstand

them. Absolutely accurate, In style,
irreproachable. You may select, free
any McCall Pattern you desire from
the first number of the magazine
which reaches you, Regular price 1 5c.

DONT MISS TTIS m
Gall at our office or., address ybur oirder to

THE McCAII CO 2 ! 248 W. S7a SlJ NEW Y0K3 !'


